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THIS SATS Ef HXSTOKY.
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177 Dual betwese GeerJa Coa--.

' way and CadvaUader fought
near Philadelphia

17VI3 Tee exploriag yirtv fit Sir 11- -

eratder Maeeeaie reached the
Paeifla. .

1812 British and allies "nndei ;"WH-liagto- a

defeated the French aa-d-er

Marmoot in battle of

EAPTT XESULT8.

Have llis ataxy Ooaeeri BMkUaU
; - : Ei'AaalsaUe. .

N) wmdar arurtf Coooord eiti-sea- e

frsr aknaaaaue. It is eooort
to Boaxe anyoae happy to end relief
after years ef euffennf. Public state-
ments like the futosnof are hut truth-
ful representations of the daily work
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Wars Fefa af Sfcia TroaUa Qtick!y
Carad by laaxpaajiTa Traalaaat
,Whaa yoa luffar wkfc amy alia

tiwabla area though tba itching aeama
unbearable, do not think that it is
necaarylo torn aigwtti.g
graaay eintoent. Try Rohan, para
and auapla akin tooi tbrt ia guar-ante-ad

to eontai n grtaaa or aeUa
and which b ao elaanly it doaa not
soil the linen.

9hos,Biayin2
Re?l Shoo cnrdlty is timous. Tha

"Tina n xrr ksj bxktsbat."
Jaly n.

Grsad Dike ef Kecklsarg Stralita.
Adoljiboa Fradenes. .tbe rsijraicf

GraAd, Duke ef Merliearg4Uwiaa
ear Jnly 22, lse, eod awseseeW

to the throne at be ola of his fa-
ther ra iH4. , Though the Grand
Duchy over which he reigns has a to-

tal area of only 14000 equare miles,
the Oread Duke ia as of lha eU-ia- ei

of Oeman eesweeiyaev for morv
taaa objo keif of too eoooiry ia his
private property. The capital of his
dominion ia New. Strahtx with a pop-
ulation of about 12,000. The rstgw-in- g

honeo' of ITeeklenarrg-Streli-U

woe founded in 1781, by Duke Adok
pfaol Frederick, youngest eon of Duke
AsfllnkM WUnk I - VI .VU.

. . ASvertlaleg rales 4 at the
alr, Copy for (bufH mast be la at

CtnU of Tkaaka Rroolotlona at Re-n-ut

aad similar arUelee ere charged
I the nil mt oeala pw Uae casn in

has toown ia built on it v But in Rcjab
you get this Bupcrb quality at a rcascnatla'' price. because '; .

Regal Shoes are Sold Direct from Fac
tory to Wearer at Cast of Making

' i Kntr4 as Serena Clase mall mutter
April li. 11. the noeteflW at Con-- -

cord. K. C, under the act of March S.

Per CentPlus Fwe
and the low Reg
aiid overy - -

., ' .High
reasonable
have thusS bsvcw HO M P

IM vAM rVsaJfT

2saWL4 JKP
" 'ir

wedded in
.Regal Shoes by
means of this
newReealDlan.

unique in the shoe .business.
Regal prices range from

$335 ta $g85
- ThealsaveeealsssaBvaiealhaeelea
. f kesal Stwae Is your ausrantr

ha vaawsMaUsasIl,amoua '

Kesal slty aethan mtu price for
welcb such guajltr can be secured.

. , FOR

CaimonlSFetzeriCa

burg. The present Grand Duke was
wraro ia loti .to rrineoaf raiaa-bet-h

of Anhelt, '

Hay Ferer and Boumt Colds.
Vast be relieved quickly and Foley's
uoney aad Tar Cotnpoowd ul do it
E. It. Stewart, 1034 .Wolfram 8t,
Chicago, writes: "I have beea great-
ly troubled daring the Let anmaaar"
months with Bay Fever and find (net
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound I get great relief. Many oth-
ers who suffer similarly wiH be glad to
benefit by Mr. (Stewart 'a experiens.
U. L. Marsh, Druggist. -

The House of Lords ' evidantlv
hasn't heard about that the stand
patters have .been getting over on
this side of the pond.

Two Million BotOe
of PeivyDswWPainkiUsrsQld rrery yes

pain of spnuns, burns or bruises. Itswieves
rneumausm cs-- aeunuKia. viu
cramps, calks dWrboes. There ought to be
. hnltl nnMlulni tint TU1W. nadV fOT

the.. .
nrst sion

.
of troable.

.
The, il.

new
rft- -
size hot- -

tie is 09 eta. asa mere is sisu u wu.

Somehow, when Hetty Green and
money are mentioned in the same par
agraph the money ia always coming
her way.

GoodiWork!
No Experiments I

That's our Trade Mark.
That's What we do.

Shall we put a Tin Roof
oa your house?. May be
youa vaat slater

SEE BRADY
' THE ROOFER.

Grady-Bra- dy Go.

Tslephone Na 334. : '

Have Your Eyes
Examined By
Mfirl
ilXVUvl AA AfXtlyAAVfUiS

Six years of experience relieving
Eye Strain. ,

Eye Strain' is relieved by Right
Glasses, scientifically fitted.

DR G. L IAKG, OpteEctrisL
Oonoord, V. 0.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

! - Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs. "
.

' The hotel at Elletbe Springs will open Jane 1st, ' Health and pleasnre
"seekers will find this thv most delicti iful place to spend a vacation in the
state.' The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious rerandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and' with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and cool the
hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water to be tha best for the
cure of Indigestion, quiek relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more than staying at home. The re-
sort to reached via Seaboard to Eoekingham, N. C, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLERBE SPRINGS HOTEL, A. 0. Corpening, Mgr., BockinghanvK. C.

cost of tseHing
-

-

quality and ym
price

been 1 r. .

SHOES
MEN

' And It la aatotwhed by human hands from- the plantation to the eop. Order frosa your
rrcter today. Try some, end you'll aaree
tsars is oaly oae Fresco, atarket Savor."

1
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lonav U Cetteord by Doan'a Kidney
tiua. . .

A. R. ifarch, 91 N. Union 6t, Coal
eord, N. (X, wave t eoa-S-na

the public atatasoetit I made three
years ago, ieosntnendih Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. This remedy never fails
to help aee whoa I aee it and I thus
know that it is a reliable one. The
secretions from my kidneys were
scanty and retarded and when aome-en-e

advised me to give Dean V Kid-
ney Pills a trial, I immediately jot a
supply at Gibson's Drug Store. .Af-
ter taking them, a change for the hot-

ter was soon made and it waa not long
before my kidneys were doing their
work in a normal way: !

For sale by all deelera. Price 50
recta, Foetwr-MUbu-ni Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Sttee.

Remember the nanM Doan's and
take no other. ' . --T.

A man never know! much until he
is threo score and ten. and theti he
hasn't much use for knowledge.

A Notre Dana Lady's Appeal.
To all knowina sufferers of rheuma

tism, whether muscular, or of ' the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
uauiia ia sua siuuuti w unuwsia
nains to write to her for a homo treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures, bne mis it ner ay
to send it to all auSerera FREE. Yon
ora vouraesf at home aa thousands

mill teatily no enanga ox eumaio Be-

ing necessary. This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the. .blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies
tha blood, ana Dngnien me eyes, giv-
ing elasticity and tone to tha wholo
system. If the above interests yon,
for oreof address Mrs. u. oummere,
Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.

Eleven persons died from the effects
of the heat in Baltimore Thursday
and eight were prostrated.

Children Who are 8lckly.
Mothers wki value their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of Mo-

ther Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, for use throughout the season.
They break up Colds, Cure Feverish-ne- s,

Constipation, Teething Disorders,
TLtarlarha and Stomach Troubles.

'.These Powders never faiL Sold by all
drug stores, 25a, Dont accept any
substitute. A trial pwekage wiU .be
sent free to any mother who will ad-

dress Allen 6. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

Sometimes it ia better to wait un-

til the bridge is finished than to at-

tempt to wwim across. - c; "

I I
ill
I

HUNT'S CURE
) Guaranteed Cure for all :

Sold by Qibson 1 Drug
Store, Concord,: N. C.

"A. B. Richards c Medicine Co.

: 8heramn, Texas. r ' - ,
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lady Learned About Caidul, The

Womair's Tonic and is How
- Enihasiastlc In Itj Praise. -

' Mount Pleasant, Tens, "Cardul Is all
rOU Claim for it. ind wore." wrilea Mr.
M.E. Rail, of this place.
; 'l was a great sufferer lor 2 j rar and

was very weak, but I learned abctt Car.
did, and decided to try tt. Now lata in
peneci neann. . 'b

"My dtughte. when ehanging Into
WTianhood, got In very bad hcallh. I
gave her Cartful and now aha enlnva
good health.., ; t ? "

"Cardui to worth Its weight fa gold. 1
recommend it for young and ld " ' :

Being "omposed exclusivtly of harm-
less vegetable ingredients, with mild
and gentle- - medicinal action, Cardui Is
(he best medicine for weak, sick girls
and " . 'women. .' -

It has no harsh. Dowerful. aear-nol- ss

onous action, Eke some of the stronj'
minerals and drugs, but helps nature ta
penorm a curs u a natural easy way.

Try Cardui. . v -

ia.ti Napoleon IL, only child of Na
poleon Bonaparte, died. lso:n
Merrh 20, 1811.

1853 First pier of Victoria Bride
at Montreal begun.

1 SKI Cob Wilder of Roaeerans' ad-

vance shelled Chattanooga.
l.fot (ien. Hood made his first sortie

at Atlanta.
18!o Alexander H. Rice. )rormor

of Massachusetts 1879-7- died
in Melrose, Mass. Born at
Newton, Mass., Aug 30, ISIS.

1896 fieorge W. Jones, first U. 8.
Senator from Iowa, died at
Dubuque.

Lutheran Growth Greatest In Boston.
Some interesting figures are given

by The Congregationalist,' about the
growth of church in Boston, and the
changes in the religious forces of that
city in 40 years: "Forty years ago
I'nitarians had the largest number
of churches. 'H. The present number
is 2.'!. Forty years ago the Baptists
came next to the Unitarians, with 23
churches and 7.858 members. They
have increased to 30 churches with
nearly doubled membership, 14.881.
In Congregationalists had the
same number of churches as Baptists,

"2. but with a smaller membership.
ti.:!23. Their churches have increased
to 34. with 13.247 members. Metho-

dist Episcopal churches have increas-
ed from 19 to 33. and their members
from 4.2.14 to S.tV.U. Episcopal
churches have doubled, from 16 to
.12. and their membership has threb- -
led. from 4.317 to 13.289. l'resbyter- -

ian churches have increased from 3

to nine, with a present membership of
nearly 3.000. Lutheran churches lead
all the Prostestant bodies, having ex- -

landed from two churches with a
membership of about 400 to 14 with
4.050 members, mostly of foreign
birth or parentage: During these 40
years the population of Boston has
increased from 292,499 to 0(0,585,
Keligion and charity work has more
than kept pace with the growth in
numbers.''

Kidney Diseases are Curable.
under certain conditions. The .right
medicine must be taken before the dis-

ease has progressed too far. Mr.
Perrv A. Pitman, Dale, Tex., says:

I was down in bed for four months
with kidney and bladder trouble and
gall stones. One bottle of .Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured m well land
sound." Ask for( itv M.
Druggist. - jVj
Ohio 's Oldest Daily Under the Ham

mer. ' '

Cincinnati. 0., July 22. The eifeots
of the Commercial-Tribun- e of this
city, which enjoyed the distinction of
being the oldest dailv in the State of
Ohio, were put up at public auction
by the sheriff of Hamilton county to--
dav.

The most recent declaration of
London seems to have been that Ruddy
Kipling's poetry is on the blink.

Hyo mm
Restored

After Being Given Ui
by Specialists

A wonderful cure by

MILAM
Mr. W. E. Origga, Secretary ant

Treaaurer Weatbrooka Elevatoi
Co. and formerly Cashier Bank '

Danvllley aaya: ,

' "About ten years sgo my eyuight begsn t
fail to lach sa extent thtt It became neeeaasr
for me to consult s specialist My troable in
creased antil I found it necessary to eontullaev
ersl others. MycssewssdisgnoeedssAtrophya
the OdUs Nerve, caused by 4mDOVerished bloai
supply. The progress of my trouble wss sloe
but steady, with never any relief, until fieallj
my physician advised ma that nothing furthe
could be dona. About this time, about two year
ago, I could not see to read, snd my range o
vision was so short that I could not see anythint
sis greater distance than fifty or seventyrftvi
Ret I often found it difficult to recognize se
qualntsnoes when I met them, dtitiniratatiiiH
them more by their voices than their features
In May. 10. a friend advised ma that 'if UM

physician's diagnosis was correct, MILAM wll
cure yon, because it will purify and enric Uw
blood. Increase the flow, and build no their
tern; but it will take a long time snd ths ua
provemem wiu ne stow. ., ....

"I did not belleva one word of this, and e
sented to take MILAM because I did not think S
could hurt me, snd there might be a bars pout
ouiiy inai h mignt neip me. Aner sur weeks
use I began to notice s alight improvement is
my sight, which has been stow bnt steady ami
wtin no senses, now i ssn reaa newspaper)
with ordinary glasses, can distinguish lanre oh
toets two miles away, and hare no dnneulti
now, ss far as my sight Is concerned. In attend
Ing to my duties as the axscuUva otfiear o( I
corporation, i - -
' "I in still esrefat sot to tax nry eyes snrsa
sonaoiy, oeeauae 1 realise mat I sra n esrea
but hope, snd am mere and mare eneounand ai
time pasaes, to believe that the oentiaaed use s
MILAM will cure me.

"I think It nronar to afsta (hat xrt anaa
health and strength Mare also improved in tbi
same ratie as my sysslght, sad surUiuts this I

the use of Milam.
- (Signed) w.tOsUMW."

DanvUIs, Va March a, ttlt. ' .

fttAraiti cro blindnae
OKcept l' ol arlalrt front imfsorarwad
impure biood or system-- ;

r
i

Wkera health Seats sa avery kraesw. ', ,? T.
- .. ......... .. ., ,.;.

On the main line of the Southern Railway, midway between Ashevllle andSalisbury. In the foothills ot the Bins Ridge. - .

Thorouahly modern la all Its appointments. Rooms with private : bath.Very beat cuisine, table supplied with bast country products, , i;
'..'iTe"l,,a Bowline", Dancing; Orchestra of tha very finest musicians, MineralWater Specific for dyspepsia and all forms of stomach and kidney diseases. Itsoothes tha nerves, builds up a run down system. Resident physlolaa ia ho.tel. Rates and Information gladly furnished on application

- , Special rates to families and parties. -

Connelly Mineral Spring Co. .
BEOtmr VAJf STOUT, Secretary v. - OeaaeUy Sprisura, lTotth CareUaa.

Connelly Mineral Springs Water shipped the year 'round lo per. gallon,r. O. B. Connelly Springs, -

he "power to instaatly reliara anj
irritation of the akin and make it eoft,
white and beautiful ia almost miracu-
lous.

N'ot only are minor akin troubles
like pimr'ea, blackheads, acne, bar-
bers' ileh, eta quickly cured but the
worst ulcers oruutsee of aa!t rheum or
eeaema ara eleanaed fad healed by
this wonderful skin food.

In order 4han any one may try Ho
kara at small expense Gibson Drag
Store is selling a liberrJ aiaed jr at
25c and in addition guarantee to re-

fund the money if the treatment does
not do all that is claimed for it. Lar-
ger siie 50 cents.

Throwing rice and old shoes at the
bride mar be a harmless pleasantry
if the aim is- poor, but chasing the
bridal pair through the crowded
streets in automobiles is going some
miles too far.

Honest Medicines Versus Fakes, .

President Taft's recent message ng

aj amendment to the Pure
Food and Drugs law in its relation to
Prepared Medicines, does not refer to
such standard medicines as Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and Foley
Pills, both of which are true medi
cines carefully compounded of ingred-
ients whose medicinal qualities are
recognized by the modical profession
itself as the best known remedial
ageetg for the diseases they are in
tended to counteract For over three
decades Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound has been a standard remedy
for coughs, colds and affections of the
throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and it retains
to day its above all
other preparations of itj kind Foley
Pills are equally effective and meritor-
ious. M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

Chicago is going to invent a mil
lion in voting machines, although her
patriotic citizens are perfectly will
ing to provide 'em as in the past.

Deafaeaa iamaot be Care
by local applications, as they cannot
reacn tne aiseaaea portion ol tne ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness.
ia caused by an Inflamed condtlon ut
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamedyoe have a rumbling sound or Imper- -
feot hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed, uearnesa is tne result, ana un
less the Inflamatlon can be taken

this tube restored to its nam.
condition, hearing will be destroy.
orever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition ot the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrn) that cannot be cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
boio Dy uruggists, isc.
Take Hall s Family Pills for Const!

patlon.

Recent activities of Andy Carnegie
suggest that he is qualifying for the
next trust-busti- vacancy m the de
partment ot justice.

FRESH MACKEREL
Extra quality Medium Slie.

FIVE CENTS EACH.

TT - - .usual

' JV

tM,r ' V&r

sin

f i'': - txx

CHOICEST PRIVATE GROWTHS

Two Vhonee.. 21 and 421
it D0VE-B03-T C0MPAUT.

DH. T. fJ, SPEflCER
VETERINARIAN'

Office back of Davis Drag-Ctmpan-

'PHONE 115.
'

KOTICEI
My health havintr imnrovail T

by notify my former patrons, friends
and the public that my services are ai
their command for any leiral bnsinMS
enuasisa to mi. , . . - . ;

W. J. MONTGOMERY.
H;. ' Attorney ut Law.

DENTISTRY
1 am BOw In the Morris liniMW

ever ine aDarrus Having Bank.
H. 0. HERRUO

CHESTER S PILLS

Ills I. H,S and t,.,4 m "2

".. Atkl ri IJ , r"e
Aw U II knows mHmlSKW llm. ut.t.u.

1 ' et at the esty aad T mall IWWIw.
... lac awSroe e the Kmln THkwa

. i elootb
t Months "

waive Month

fVOHlV M. OGLB3BY CIy Editor

. Concord, N. C July 22. MIL

. For Mveral days has had
' 'great murder mystery. A man

' wife, riding with him in an automo- -

bile soma distance from the city at
- 11 o'clock at nipht, was shot through

the-he- by a man in the road, ac
cording to the testimony of the hus

band. The gun with which the kill

ing' was done, was found near the

scene, the husband averring that he

jumped from the automobile and

grappled with the assailant, wrench-

ing the guu from his bands, when he

bolted for the woods. The gun was

placed in the rear seat of the ma-

chine and holding the body of bis

dead wife with one hand be drove

home at breakneck sieed. the gun

falling from the rear seat on the
journey. From the great secrecy
maintained by the members of the
police, it was evident that at the
proper time a sensation would be

sprung. This was done yesterday,
when H. ('. Beatlie, Jr.. the man in
the case, was arrested for the mur-

der of his own wile. Of course he
maintains his innocence. It is said that
there is also "a woman in the ease."

This paper, as is well known, is
in favor of the retention of Senator
Simmons in the United States Sen-

ate, but we do not hesitate to hearti-
ly endorse the following concerning
Gov. Kitcbin, bis chief opponent,
which appeared in the Raleigh Times:

"The fact of the matter is. that
Governor Kitchin's acU since lie be-

came governor mm& no efentie. They
speak fpi themselves. Urle has con-

tented himself in performing his du-

ties as Chief Executive as outlined by
the law of the Stale. Jle has attend-
ed strictly to his department of the
State government and has not tried
to run the other departments. In
doing that he has won the approval
of the whole State, as well as he
may."

iue letter ol uov. KiUlun m an
swer to his critics will appear in the
morning papers tomorrow. It will he
a reply to the attack made on him in
the Raleigh News and Observer Sun
day through the Misenheimer-Lock- -

hart letters and the editorial attack
on him by the editor of the Raleigh
paper. The Governor will no doubt

ver the ground fully, and his article
is'w.waited with the deepest interest.

v
Njnts Ont Dr. EusselL

Shelby slto.
On accouW of inattention on our

part we have been running now and
then, Pastor Eusoell's Sunday School
lessons and once dad awhile a column
advertising Russell no-he- ll books
would creep in. Oiik attention has
been called to this sort of literature
and we have abandoned it for good
and all the time. We anpounce to
our readers that hereafter, we shall
run the International Sunday School
lessons, the kind that are being used
in our Sunday Schools today.

Judge Clark Not Doing Much.
Greensboro Record.

(

. Some how we hear but little from
Judge Clark. What's his trouble I
Have his friends crawled in the hole
and pulled the hole in after them ,

' We have entertained the idea that
as a trust-bust- er Judge Clark was the
leader, still he is , not ' 'blister"
enough to suit the News and Observer
and it has jumped the fenee. .

J ewaaaw!SBBsBBMaaBSBBaa- aw
The Wonder of It

Little Clarence Pa 1 '"
His Father Well, my son!
Little Clarence I took a walk in

the cemetery today and read the in-

scriptions oa the tombstones.
, His Father And what were your
thoughts after, you had done sot :

Little Clarenee Why pa. I won
' dered where all the wicked people are
; buried. '"'s v'

' v ..j- , v,r

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Pflls.
For their kidney tmd bladder

,acd for annoying urinary ir-
regularities are always grateful both
for the quick and permanent relief
they afford, and for their tonie and
atenffhening effect HJ walk Try Fo-
ley lidney Fills. M L. Marsh.

A small boy no sooner breaks in a
f v of shoes than they begin to

i out , ,'"

Qutl Skin DiseaseCity Precsfen

Where French Market Ccffco
V Won IteFcn: : ;

Over 190 years ago the old French Market at New Orleans won' fame
through its exquisite coffee. It waa a rare treat to atop at this celebrated
market aad sip of the delicious beverare the only place in America whereit could be eecured. r -

,s-

The society dames of an the Mardf-Ora- a BaUe would not consider the
event complete without a cup of French Msrket Cofiee ss a "nightcsp."

In the War el 181a, after Andrew Jackson's brilliant victory, he stopped
at the Msrket House and treated his troops to French Market Coffee, y ,f

Then it oould ba had nowhere else. But today yon may all serve it at
. . .Villi. SaklswSn. .V. M 1. SS V1-- -Jj w bwhi Biena ia perpetuated py

No saatter where yoa live yen eaa ebsala
thle rare eolfee blend with all the entldos;

wa peek it ia heimetuaUy sealed cans.

za - -

I have Durehased ontriirht a drt
preparation for cleaning ladies' far-me-

that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. 1 am. aula owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex--1
euent satisfaction it has given I maka
this proposition to the lsfliet of Con
eora and vicinity t oend us any ar-
ticles or garments youwant cleaned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation o ntbem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
mate no eaarge. . ; -

D. B. F0WKLE& lnrlais.:
'Phone 188. .

Pei-tr.-2

WILL KEEP TIIEM AWAY

10c per bottle

Aclhrna! "Tlclluna!
rOPHAH'l lITHUa trt'Tnv
gives itntant relief and aa absolute care
til all J 1-- kM. Pl.:,E. s
nay rarer, aoia try druggists; SAau
receipt of price l.oo.

Trtl tsWm tn. S ..-- l. '

WB1UMS MFG. cX. rVessw OeswhsjeVOUe
sou sy inms crag ComyaBj.

DR. J. S. LAFFEHTY
and Throat and s itting faiaeesw.'

OlDpe In the Mnrrls Ml.lin, rtooia
mm war veuarrue baviiiae &.ana.

Office aoursi a to 11 a. so-- and 1 to
v sa, . l

(
rcLsd ty t:w Csh&ss CoL'ee Co Ltd.. New Orleans, La. I

COLLEGE OF AGHICULTT7HS y
V'-;-:l: Aid K2C2AXI3 aets':;;

rour-ve- ar .courses in AmcnlturC: -

in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical ; '
Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry; i

in Cotton Manoi acturingr and Dyeing, "

TE3 rCSTH CASCXnA ?j

State Ncnr.al arid
Industrial College
Maintained bv tha Stata for tha o--
men ot North' Carolina. Five regu
lar Courses leading to Degrees. Epe-ei- al

Courses for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to become
teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins September 13, 1311. For cat--
siogue sna otiier inrorniRtion adJress
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Two-yf- ar courses in Mechanic Arts
and in Textile Art. One-ye- ar course,!
in Agriculture. These courses are
both practical and scienlifle. Exami-
nations, for admissoa are held at all
county sets on July 13. For Catalog,
addt!BSv , -- .
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